
THE CHEMAW

Trom Carlisle
The Chemawa pupils, who went to Carl-

isle last fall to complete their education
and into contact with eastern civilization,
write most flattering letters about that
fide institution. They are making rapid
progress in their studies and are determin-
ed to improve every opportunity to the
fullest extent, all of which pleaBes us very

Banks Markistum and Vina "Wood worth
have entered the Seniorclass; Alice Heater
is in the Junior class; and Josephs, Maria,
Marie Reynolds, Ida LaFlumboise and Wm.
Mahone are Sophomores.

Has Been Promoted.

Superintendent D. D. McArthur, of
Siletz, who has been visitingthe Salem In-

dian Training School at Chemawa, depart-
ed from thatplaceon southbound overland
train last evening en route to Fort Mohave,
Arizona, having been promoted to the
Buperintendency of the Fort Mohave In-

dian School. Superintendent McArthur is
aataunch friend of this district and could
not leave without first paying a visit to
Chemawa.

Mrs. A. J. Standing wife of A. J. Stand-
ing who for many years was Asst. Superi-

ntendent of the Carlisle school, died at
Carlisle on the 13th of February, Her many
friends throughout the Indian service will
be,greatly shocked and grieved to hear of
the death of the estimable lady. Mrs
Standing was a devoted wife and mother
and our hearts gotmt in sympathy to Mr.
Standing and his family.

We are glad to know that Mr. Jno. T.
Dizney former blacksmith at this school
has not forgotten Chemawa and renews
hisSubacriptiontotheAMKRioAN in a very
neat little letter which he writes, stating
that he missed getting last week's illus-

trated number and that he and his wife
and family are as eager as ever to receive
our little paper.

A AMERICAN 3

exchanges
The February issue of the Fresno Owl

has an extensive and well written exchange
column,

Crimson and White for February Is a very
neat little paper, but your exchange
column is not very extensive.

The College Borometer for February ia
as Interesting aB ever and contains a very
good story entitled "An Indian Tale of the
Middle West."

The February number of the Wichita
High School Messenger has reached our
desk. The cover design is very neat and
appropriate and the paper contains a num-
ber of short interesting articles. It Is
with much regret that we notice that with
this issue of the Messenger the present
editorial staff retires and a new corps of
officers takes charge of the paper, but we
sincerely hope that the new officers will
keep the paper up to the present high
standard attained by their predecessors.

It will interest many readers to know
that Miss Estetle lteel,the Superintendent
of Indian Schools, was recently nominated
by the Republican party for Governor of
Wyoming. She was obliged to decline
the honor, being below the age limit set for
that office. The Indian Friend.

Grand Junction School.
Pupils and employes are busy at work.

Sixth grade pupils are studying syn-

onyms and antonyms.

Franchise day and Lincoln's birthday
were both observed with appropriate ex-

ercises by the pupils.

The equestrian pen picture of Wash-
ington, by Willie Pete, has been much
admired by our visitors.

A flag, in colors, with a calendar across
it, makes a suggestive and useful ornament
for a school room.

It is strange that some fellows can't
blunder into a printing office without
making a lot of pi.


